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NATI ONAL ADVISORY COM}I[I TTEE FOR AERONAUTICS 
ADVANCE REPORT 
FLIGHT TESTS OF VARIOUS TAIL FODIFICATIONS 
ON TI-m BRE'ivSTER XSBA- I AIRPLA)lli 
I - NiEASlJ.qr:;MENTS OF FLYING 
QUALI TIES WI TJ{ ORI GI :t-!AL 
~ .IL SURFACES I 
By Y. H. Phillips and J . M. Nissen 
SIDliMARY 
.A series of tests of th~ Brewster XSDA-l airplane is 
being conducted to det.ermine the effect of various tail 
modi fications . The present report describes an investiga-
tion of flying qualities of t~le airplane with its ori2,inal 
tail surfaces . The results may be summarized as follows: 
1. '.Phe s tatic longitudinal stabili ty wi th stick fixed 
or free ~as positive in all conditions te s ted. 
2. The' average elevator force required in highly 
acc e l er ated maneuvers was 30 pounds per g nOrl!lal accelera-
tioh, 1~is value was considered undesirably large. 
3. The sticl{ tr avel required to stall in rr:aneuvers was 
about 4. 6 inche s . 
4. Trim changes caused by depressing the flaps or by 
application of pover were in the direction causing the nose 
to rise . The stick forces to maintain trim were considered 
excessive . 
5. Lateral oscillations of t he airplane lith contro l s 
free darmed to I amplitude in les s than 2 cycles. No undamped 
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short - period oscill~ti .~s Of the . control~ themselves existed. 
6. Tile aileron effectiveness \"jas sufficient to give a 
value of the he lix angle pb/2V of 0 .. 07 5 radian in right 
I The t~il surfaces referred to in this report as lIoriginal 
tail surfaces ll were different fr:)~ those used on earlier 
models of t]le XSBA- l ai:rpla!.le . Th:;"s tail design was developed 
by the Naval Ai rcraft FD.ctor~T 8S a prototype for the tail 
surfaces later used in p roduction models of the SBN- l 
airp l ane • 
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rolls , o. 085 radian in lef • ••. ~"' . . . f Aileron contro l forces 
we re cons idered exce s sive . 
7 . The directiona l stability and dihedral effe ct were 
satisfactory . The pit ch ing mo~ent due to s ideslip was 
desirably .~ma ll . 
8. The rudder control was sufficiently effective for 
all fligh t conditions , but the r udder fo rce s were considered 
exce ss l ve . 
9. The stalling characteristics were satisfactory . 
INTRODUCTION 
At t he r eques t of the Bureau of h,e ronautics , Navy 
Department , a series of tests f t~e Brews ter XuBA-l airp l ane 
i s being conducted to dete r mine the efl' e cts of various tail 
mod i fi cations . The r1() cUf ications are to include (1 ) varia -
tion of the chord of tJ le elevators and rudder whi le the total 
area of the surfaces i s kept co~stant and (2) variations of 
t he tota l area of the VErti ca l tail surface . . This report 
pre sents t he re suIt 0 f tes t s t o d.etermine the ' flying qua Il t ie.s 
of the a irplane with its original tai l surfa ces . The tests 
were ' conducted at t he Langle~ MeDorial t eronauticul Laboratory . 
DESCRIPTION 01' BREVfSTER ZSBA - l AIRPLANE 
The XSRA - l airp l ane is a t wo - p l ace , singl e - engine , mid-
wing , cantile ver lilonoplane wi tl1 r , t r act&b l e landing gear . 
For t he inv stigation s described i n t his r eport , the .cut - outs 
in t he f la p were seal ert t o ' J ~ve a conventional par t i a l - span 
s p lit flap . (S e e f l ~s . 1 to 4. ) The gene r&l specifications 
of t he airplane fo llow : 
Name and type • . 
Eng ine . . . 
Rated : 
Take - off • . • 
Maximum cont inuous 
(s ea l e ve l) . .... . 
Cru ising . . 
• . . . Brewster XSEA - l 
V'right Cyclone R-1820 - 38 
950 hp at 2200 r pm and 41 . 0 in . 
850 hp at 
600 hp 
Hg mRnifold prossure 
2100 rpm and 35 . 7 in . 
Eg munifold pressure 
at 19 00 rp~ and 30 in . 
Eg manifo l d pressure 
- - -----~~---~----------
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Gear ratio ( unge a r ed ) . . . . • . .....•..• 1 : 1 
Pro pel ler . . . .. .. Ha milton S t a n da rd co n s t a n t spe ed 
Diarae t e r . . . . . . . . . . • • . . . • • • 9 ft 
Number of b l ade s . . . . • • • . . • ' . • . 3 
Fuel c Elpacity . . . . . . • . . 136 gal 
Oil c apa c i t y ..•.. ..•••..• 10 gal 
~ Erapty vieight . . . . . . . . . . . . .•.•• 3620 Ib 
t Norma l g r os s weight (S cout) . ... . .. ' • . • . • 5276 lb 
~ Wing l oading (normal g r o s s weight) .. .. 20 .4 l b/sq ft 
Power l oadin g (no r ma l g r os s weight) . • • • • •• 6.6 l b /hp 
Ove r- a ll he i ght (th r u st - ax is l eve l) . ••• '. 12 ft , 2..2. in . 
Over- a ll height (three-~o int 4 
posi tion to pr opel1ej' ti p s) •. • . •.••• 9 f t, 1 in. 
Over- a ll length . . . . . . . . • • 27 f t , l I n i n. 
VJ i n.g : 0 
Span . . . . . . • . . ....• 39 ft, 0 i n. 
Lrea (inc luding ailerons 
and 29~ sq ft fuselage) . . . . . . . . . 258 sq ft 
Airfoi l f3ection . . . . . . _J;"CA CJ..1~ tapered 18 percent to 
11 . 8 percent thi ck 
Asoe ct ratio . . . .. . .. ..... . ..... 5.9 
Mean aerodynanic c_10rd . . . . . . . • . 83 .3 i n. 
Dis t ance behind lead ng ed~e of 
vJ i ng at root 
Tape r r atio . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
. 2.39 i n. 
... 1 . 5 :1 
Dihed r al : 
LeadinG edge of cent er section . . . 
Lcadin0 edge of outer panel . 
Incidence . . . . . . . . 
Sweepback (L . ~ . of wing) 
Wi ng flaps : 
Ar ea . . . . . . . . . . 
JI~aximu..'1l deflection 
Ai l e r ons : 
Lengtll . . . . . . . . ... ... . . 
Area , behind hinge line (each) 
Trimmin~ - tab area , 
behind hinse line (ea ch) . .. 
Fin area (above fuselage , 'head of 
1.70 
· . . . . 4 .50 
· . . . . • 00 
. 1. 60 
. 20 .4 sq ft 
. . . . . . 670 
7 ft, 2 i n . 
9.7 sq ft 
O /7 +' t •• . 0..) s q .J. 
hinge l ine , not incll~ding balance area ) • . . . 12 . 1 sq ft 
Rudder ~ 
Vertical span (from center line 
of fllselage) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 6 
Area (behind hinge line but 
including horn- balance a r ea ) 
Horn- bal nee area . . . . . • 
Tr iW.!)1.ing - tab a r ea . . . . . . . . 
. . . 
· . 
ft , ~ i n . 
13 .9 sq ft 
1 . 5 sq ft 
• • • None 
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. . 
Stabili zer area ( ahead of hinge lIne , 
no t including ,ho r n -bAlance a r ea but 
inc uding contained fuse l age area) 
E l e va tor ~ 
30 .6 sq ft 
Span . . .. ll.~ ft , 10 in . 
Ar ea (behind hinge line 
_Dcl ud i lg h~rn -balance area) ..• 30 .6 sq ft 
Trimndng ·-t ab a r E" .. . . . . . . . . 1 .7 sq ft 
Trirnming -t ab travel • ~) . Oo ta l l :18avy , 15 . 5° nose heavy 
Dis tanc e fro~ e l evato r ~nd rudder 1 
h inge' lines to l ead'j ne; edge of wing • . • 18 
l\1aXi!11UT'1 fuselage 
ft , ll~ in . 
cross - sectional area ( a t cowling) .• 18.3 sq ft 
The original horizontal and ver tica l ta : l surfaces are 
s ho wn :1.n f i gure s 5 and 6. 
The r ela tiDn ceb'.,reen t he contro l - st ick pos ition and the 





El eva t or , a::'10ro 11, and 
rudder cOjltrol . forces 
Angular velocity about 
I 
;TkCA ins trument 
Ti1i1e r 
Airs l ed recorde r 
Control - force recorders 
the ttree ai r plane axe s Angular - veloc ity rec orders 
Normal , l on,3i tudin, 1 , and '1:hree - componEmt 8.ccelero-
l atera l acceleration meter 
Ang l e of sidesli) I Re cording yaw vane 
Inclination of t hrus t 
axi s or ans l e of. bank ____ 'L. Record ing inclinometer 
The airs peed r eco r de r wa~ connected t o a pito t - static 
head attached to a boom ex tending 1 chord l ength ahead of 
t he right wing tip . TJ1:iS i 1 s trumen t 'Nas f r ee t o swivel in 
pi t ch but no t in yaw . ~:he yaw vane 'vms conne cted to a 
8i1'1ilar boom on t h e l e.:'t wing ti '. . J.:<'or e,e asurements of 
r udde r and elevator angles in cases in wh ich the control 
f orces were l a r ge , contr o l - \')s it ion recorders attached 
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di r e c t l y to the eJevato r and rudder were used . Errors due 
to cab l e stretch wer~ thereby eliminated . In addition , the 
rudder , elevator , and ai l eron un~les were Deasured by a 
three - comnO! ent contr() l - ?\.)~:i. tion r ec')rder attached to the 
contr o] cn1)le s r car the rear cockpit . In cases in wrich the 
reco7ders attached dire c tly to the rudder and elevator were 
r.ot tiRed , tLe ant;] es l 'Bcorcled be' this instr ument were co;' -
rected 1")1' stretch .in the c0ntrol cables . No attempt was 
made , however , to correct t~e recorded aileron ansles for 
stretch in the aileron l inkage . 
AInSPE~D CA~IBRATION 
The calibratio~ of the atrspeed recorder was made by 
the use o~ & trbili~ ~ airsreed lead . 
IJ:1:-_::-iTS , K_-Bu:r./IS , :,lIiD DISCUSS 10 
All the meaSUr ei.1ents of :'lyin.:> qualities Vlere rlade wi t h 
the center of gravitv loc'ted at 25 .5 percent of the mean 
aerod~nan~G ch.Jr w_tL fu 1 serv~ce load . In tIds condi -
tion , th~ airpl~ne weiched 5770 pounds . netracti~g the 
landing ge .. r had r~o effe ct on trE: hOl'izo:ltL.l location of the 
center of gravit~T . vrr,en all 1.,re gu.s and oil vlere used , the 
centE;r :)f gra v~ t.r vIas rro~lec_ for "'81'd to 23. G percent of the 
mean aerod;rnarJ:' c chord . 'J.'he vcrtic&.l loca tiOll of th(; 
center of o'avlty was at ~I . O percE";nt of tLe mean aerodynamic 
chord ab:)ve the tLrust ax is with la~ding gear retracted , o r 
at 1 . 2 perc,ent ' i the mea b.eroc1yn'L:lic c_ (lrd above the thr u st 
axis VIi th la~J.i.llg gear extended . 
L::mgituJ.~l al Stability 'lUG Contr-ol 
Characteri8tics of uncontrolled longitudinal ~otion . -
Of thE"; t,/0 type$ of eor trol-free lonf i tudinal oscillatio}l , 
only the short-pe riod osclliati n WdD investigated with the 
.x.S3A - l aL' lane t.,ec:luse ~)re iJn~ re carch 11. s Ghown that the 
well - knowl lonb - lJer~')(Jphu[old) ose "llati(\n has little o"r 
n0 correlation vit!":l ·the ability of y.>i10ts to fl~T an airplane 
efficientl:r . 
ri'he degreo of danping of CI e SIlOI't - Deriod oeclliation 
was deter!Tlir.ed by def l e c t ing the e Ie va t::>r and quicJGy 
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releas ng It at h:lgh speed. . In all cases , the subsequent 
variat on o f normal accelerati an and e levato r angle had com-
pletely disappeared after one cycle , thereby satisfying t h e 
requirement for this condition slggested i n r eference 1 . 
.9h~racteristics of' e l eyato l' control in steady fli ght . -
The characteristic.s of tne elevator control of' the XSBA-l 
airplane in stendy fli ght were measured by recording the 
elevato r posittons a.d forces required f or trim at various 
ai r speeds and tr ir;1.t"ning - tab settj.ug s . The measur ements were 
made in t he follow i ,~g cO:ld1tions of fli esht: 
Flight 
cO.:1.dition 
r..Ta ni.f'o Id ;:Jre s sure Ene, ine 
at 6000 ft 3need ?lap 
( ) , ' ) position in . Lg ,rpi:!l 
Crui sing 25 
Cltltlhing 32 
Gliding Throttle closed 















Do . _v_v_a_v_e~-_O_f'_.f_L_., __ !l ~ I 1900 Half down 
----- --~--------~----------------
Conclusjons re ached regarding the eleva tor control 
characteristics may be summari zed a s i o llows : 
(1) I n a l l t he flight condition s tested , stick- fixed 
static stability ex~ sted , us shown by the negative slepes of 
the curves oi' elevator angle B3u:i.nst Hirspeed (figs . 9 to 12). 
The stab il i t y wa s gr eet test in the l and ing condi tion (flaps 
and landinc gear do'm , pO 'IVer off ) . I t 1;vas a l so r ela ti vely 
larg e ln tIle g lld i nc; condi tion (flaps and l and~.n€: geur up , 
power off) . The l aree incr ease in up elevator angle at low 
speeds in tLe 2;1 i.d5.ng cO:.l.di ti ,:)n wa s b elie ved t o be caused by 
se paratian of Lhe flow at the w1 ng r oo t as the s tall was 
approached . ~he st tic stability possessed by this airplane 
in the fla ps - do rn , Dower - on condi tion s o f f light was unusua lly 
larg e , inasmuch as static lTlstubi lit~T j_s of ten encountered in 
these conditions . 
( 2 ) The slope of the st i ck - fo rc e curves is ne~ative at 
the s peeds a t whi ch the air plane is trimmed in al l conditions 
of flight . Th::.s c h[~r a ct c r ~.stlG aSS1H'es stick - free st&t ic 
stability of the airplane in al l flI ght conditions . The 
vari a tions of stick f orc e with airspeed in the flaps - up con-






caused by nonlinear hinge - fillment properties of the elevator 
and b y t he influence of the wing wake at the tail. 
(3 ) The gradielt of elevator control force was suffi -
ci ently larGe and the friction ~ufficiently small in all 
condltion3 to return the control to i ts trim position. 
(l~ ) The elevator arlt; les requ ired fl)1' trim were wel l 
within t he available rang e i n nIl cond itions . 
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Characteri8tics of the elevator control in accele rated 
flight . - The charact e ristics of the elevator control in 
accelerated fligrt were determined from measurements taken 
in abr u p t full - IPS and pUAh- downs fr oM l eve l flight a nd in 
rapid 1800 turns . The r es~lts of the pull -ups and push-
downs are pr eselted in figure 13 . 7ime h istorie s of repre -
sentati ve t rns a r e presented :n fi~ures 14 to 17. The 
results 0_ the tests pe r ,t aining t o t he elevator contro l may be 
summarized as fo llows ' 
' (1 ) ' The e levato r control was ' suffi ciently powerful to 
deve l op either the lli&xlmum l ift coefficient or t h e a l lowable 
load factor at 6i.er y speed . Th's i'act yvas evident· in pul l-
ups nade at variou s speeds . 
(2) The normal acceleration was ob s erved to increase 
pro gres sive l y with the elevator &n51e at any given speed . 
(3" 7igure 15 shows a tl!:1e istory of a turn i n whi c h 
the stick was .ul led ba ck unti l a stall occurred; an e le~ator 
def l e ctioj1 o!' 12° from the trim position wa.s required to 
reach the maximuY:l lift coefficient . This def lection corre -
sponds t:> a s tl cl: .nlover:.en t o f L~ . 6 inches , v/hich satisfies 
the r r-qu irE:;oents of reference 1 . 
(1.1. ) rnle -.raria:;io n of sti c k fo r ce wit'. norma l acce lera-
tion in 1300 turns is p l otted ·in figure 1 0 . tl large increas e 
i n stick £0rce fin d elevator angle occurred as the seall wa s 
approached . lor t his reason , turns 'nade at lift· coeffi c ient s 
near the stall required a greater force ,er g acceleration 
than turns nad e at 10\'1 lift coeffi ci ent s . 
(5) On the basis of the force required t o make a 4g 
turn , it is seen that abou~ 30 pounds per g wa s required 
to make higbl y .Gce 18ra t ed turns . r1Li$ value ::. s cons idered 
excessive . lor scout-bolnber air'planes, such as the XSBA-l, 
a value of 15 ponnds ~er G seems r euson ab le as an aecep t ab le 
upper limit of stick f orces . 
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Chal' [l ct er :i. stic of the eJeva_t ol' contro l i n l and i ng . -
The e l evator cont ro l was sufficient ly power ful to hold the 
airD l 8.ne off the ground unti l thr ee - point conta c t was made . 
The ave r a)e of r e cords taken of several landings shows tha t 
2 1 0 up elevator deflection ,ias r equ ired to make a three - poin t 
l and!r ' . In the cases of several low - wing a irplanes t hat 
have been tested , a- out lOo more u, elevator defl ect i on was 
required to land th<-,n to r each the sta l l :l.n the l anding con-
dition at altitude . In Le case of the ~~SBA - l airp l ane , 
however , t~e IIp e l evator def l ection required to land was 
about th8 same as that needej to st&ll . The r eason fo~ this 
condition is bel i eved to be tha t separat~on of the flow f r om 
the v.ring roo t r educed the d0WnV1E'Sn at the t a i l a s the' s t a ll, 
was appr oached , just as the ground effect r educes t he down-
wash at L Ie ta."l >'hen the a irplane is land i ng . The e l evator 
contro l force required to make a thr ee - point landing wa s about 
4 1 pounds . This force is conaiderod excessive and is lar ge r 
thaYl the upper lim " t of ~ 5 pcmnds re commended in r efe r en ce 1 . 
CharBeter::'stics of the elevator contr ol in talee - off . -
The elevato ~ ~\'as adefluato to raise tile tailor to adj u s t the 
attitude ang l e 8S desired during take - off . Figure 19 show s 
a time history 0_ a t&ke - off in wh "ch the tail was ra i sed 
fairly early in the run . 
Trim changes due to power and flaps . - The t r in change 
caused by lowering the flaps was -l"l thedir ec t ion t ending to 
cause the ai r ,lane to nose up . Lowering the l anding gear 
caused t he airplane to nose down . 8 push forc e of about 16 
pounds was r equir ed to maintain t r im if the flaps and t he 
landing gear lere l owered i th power on at 120 miles per ho ur . 
This t r im change is i n the op~osi t e dire c tion to tha t usua lly 
consider ed desi r able . Aprl i cation of power with flaps and 
landing gea r up had a sli[>t terldency to nose the ai r p l ane up . 
1: 1 th flaps and landing bear dOVln , this tendenc:l \~.7as increased . 
A push force of about 18 pounds ias required to maintain t rim 
at 120 miles per hour if fu l l power was a~pli~d when flaps and 
landj_ng [';ear were dOV'iD . The s t 1 ck - force change at 120 mi l e s 
per hour in going from t~e flops - up , power - off condit i on to the 
flaps - dawn , full - power co~ditior was about 33 pounds , which 
exceeds the upper .limit of 35 pounds recorn.mended in r eference 1. 
Char[leteristics of the lonei tud1nal trirnm;.ng devi ce . -
The . tick .:Copce pei .... degree trirnnlDg ~l:ab change as a functio n 
of indicated ai r s eed in IT r10u8 flisht conditions :'s shown 
in figur e 20 . The trimJ'nlng - t ,b setting I'equired to tr im at 
zer o stick forco in these cond~tions is plotted in figures 
9 t o 11 . The t r imming tab s \vere sufficient l y powerful to 
reduce the stick force to zero at any point in the speed 
range in the YJov,rer - on fl:L£;ht cond i tion . In the pov/er -off 
conditions , the airolanG could be trirn~ed at all speeds in 
the speed rangE" greater than 10 m les per hour above the 
stall. Unless changed !1b..nually , t h e trinming device 
retained a given setting indefinitely . 
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Cr~ar&cteri!'1ti cs of uncontrolled la tel's l and directiona l 
Taot ion . - 'rho In teral mot ion of the Brews tel" X 13A - l airplane 
wi"~ontrols free .follo"ving a disturbance was measured in 
the cruising , gliding , and l anding flight conditions at 
various s peeds . The pe~iod und damping of these lateral 
oscillati.ons as fu.nctio.ns of airspeed are shown in figure 2 1 . 
The conclusions reached with regard to the uncontrolled 
latera l and d':'rcctioral motion are as follows : 
(1) I.n all casco , th lateral oscillations were well 
damned and ~et the require~ents of reference 1 . 
(2 ) Nhen he a~lerons were deFlected and released 
quickly , tLey r(;turned to their trin position . No oscilla -
tion of the ailerons t hemsel veo was noted. 
(3 ) O/11en the rudder was deflected and released quick l y , 
it returned to its trim pos5tlon . ~o oscillation of the 
rudder itself was noted . 
Aileron cDntroJ. cU3.racteristics . - ':2he effectiveness of 
the ailerons o~ the Brewster XSBA - l airplane was determined 
by record!n~ the rolling and yawing velocities produced by o 
abruptly ciefle cting the ailero s at various speeds \vhile the 
rudder was held fixed . The rolling acceleration was obtained 
by diPferent:ating the angular-velocity record . The aile r on 
anQles and forces and the angle of siCesl:p were also measur ed. 
The results o ~ the ui eron tests are presented in fig -
ures 22 to 2~0 . ?ig uoes 22 and 238110\11 tllB variation of the 
maxir.1UTn values of s ' ci.es lip ane;le , aileron force , rolling 
velocity , and rollinG acc e lera~icn re~ched in aIleron rolls 
wi t various 8:1.1eron deflections in tl le cruising and landing 
conditi 'J s at lo V! s:Jeedn . T. e quantities are plotted against 
total aileron deflect on, v;hich is tile sun of the deflections 
of the right and left ailerons ~rom t ~ir trim positions . 
'Ihe results ['1ay b sl)P1Ji~arized us follov/s : 
( 1 ) The rolling velocity varied linearly with total 
aileron deflection . At a 2iven speed, the rolling veloci t y 
was practically unar:ected b T flap or power COlldition . 
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(2 ) The variation of r olling acceleration with time 
fo l l owing an ~ rupt control deflection - as always in the 
correct directi0n and r eached a Maximum value in less than 
0.2 s econd after the controls re a ched their given deflection . 
(3 ) 'rhe ~SBA - 1 ailerons ga ve a Illaxir1Um value of helix 
angle pb/2V of 0.075 in ri ght ro l ls and 0.085 in left rolls . 
This value was pl'octically constant o ver the entire speed range . 
. (lJ.) Tho var ia tioD of <-i1eron force with dei:'le c tlon was 
appr ox ima tely l inear for about t:r r ee - quarters of the maximum 
aileron defle c tion . l"r om tris po lnt , the for ce increased 
rapidly to Huch larger value s . This rapid increase of force 
was probab l y caused by separation of t~e flow from the lower 
surface af the aileron deflected upward . The balancing' 
action of the project:on on the l" rise ailero~ was thereby 
reduced . The increase of' forcR vli t b d.eflectio:l vias so rapid 
that the force . r equired to reach full def l e ction varied 
greatly wltl. the settinB of the stop in t he aileron linkage . 
Evidence a! the separrtion of flow fran the lower surface of 
the ail€:ron defle cted u )war'd is found =.n the curves of maximum 
sideslip anGle ag~inst &ileJ'on def 1 e ct~_on . The sideslip. 
angle increases up to t~e point \lhe r e the separation s e ts in . 
At higher deflections , it is re duced by the fa vorable yawing 
moment caus ed by the (~rag on. the ai leron deflected upvJard . 
Because of the flexibility of t he aileron linkage , the 
total aileron angle reached was probably less than that 
recorded in the rear cockpit . The flAxibili ty of the system, 
co mb in ,d "v i th the flow separation on the aileron deflected 
upward , caused a violent shal~ing of the up 8.t l eron when it was 
fully deflecte~ at sp·eds above 120 miles pe r hour . 
The aile ron forces for maxit1Um. defle ction were considered 
exces s i ve . Fran fig lre 24 , it is seen th~.l t a force Greate r 
than 2 0 P01.mds was requ~_red to ')otai:'1 full a:?. l eron deflection 
even at the mininunl fl:ring speed and that , t.t t 175 I:1ile s per 
hour , "'hich wa s about Po ?) ( (',ent of the max'mum indicated 
s pe ed , a force ~r about ~2 DounQs was required . This force 
exceeds the upper 1 mit of 30 pounds at 00 pe rcent of the 
maXimUJ11 in ".icate(t spe ed C.i VE;n in reference 1 . 
Yaw due to ui l er~ns . - Wi t h rudder l ocked at 110 percent 
of the l"1inimum speed , the rJ xi , um chan.;e in side~lig developed 
as a result of ful l aileron deflectiOl1 was about 20 , which 
is the l.laximurn allowable sideslip 8.ngle re conm.endod in 
reference 1. 
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. Hol l ing moment due to sideslip . - The rolling moment due 
to sideslip \va8'-yneasnred by re(~or'ding the aileron ansles re-
quired in steauy sideslip::=; o These mea.sureme:1ts were made 
at various speeds in the climbing , gliding , and landing con-
ditions . The results are pr9sented in figures 25 to 30, in 
which the rudder , elevator , and aileron angles, the angle of 
ba~{, and the rudder force are plotted as functions of the 
sideslip u.ngle . The sideslip &n61e plotted itl simply that 
recorded by the ya~ va~ ~ . The recorded &ngles of sideslip 
may h&ve differed as much as 3° or 40 from the actual side -
slip angles . This error would be simply & shift of the ze ro 
setting . The s l opes of the cur ves of the plotted quantitie s 
may ther efore be considered correct . The concltisions reached 
are as I~O llows : 
(1) The c1:l.hedr~, l e.~'i'ect vias stavle in all condl tions 
tested as sl~o Tn by the C.ll'ves of aileron YlOsition against 
sides.lp . 
(2) The u:;.leron i'orce3 we1'S D'1t measured in sideslips; 
bow6ver , it WLS noted t~at the aileron always tended to 
return to a trir.l ) 0 s ."'.. ti ·.')n ·I':r~en rel easE .. d . 
( 3 ) The r o 11i,1g monent jue to '3 ide slip VIas ne ver so 
great t hat 8. rever3nl of roll ~ nb velocity occurred as a result 
of YbW d 18 to ailerons . 
Rudder c~ntrol characteristics . - The rudder control 
character istics were investigated in steady flight , in side -
sl ips , in abru'[>t rudder 1[icks , and in ro lIs in whic:l the 
rudder was used to ~aintain zero sideslip . In the rudder -
kick maneuvers , records were taken of rudder position , oi' 
rollir'g , p':'tch .Lng , a~!d ya"ling veloc ' ty , and of sideslip ang le 
res·,:1.J. tin:.:, from 1:.br'unt defle c t ions of the rudder in steady 
flight wh:!.le the other contro l s were he ld fixed . The results 
of the rudder ~icks are hown iI fi gures 31 to 33 . The 
results of the side31il;s are hown in figures 25 to 30 . The 
var iation of rudde r an~~e required for trin in steady flight 
with indlc&ted &i rspced is ~hown in figure 34 . Time histories 
of ailer011 rolls in \ihich tl~e rudder ,;as used to hold zero 
sideslip al'B shown in figures 35 and 36 . 
The resu lts ma~T be sl .. lY'1I!1arized as follows : 
( 1) The rudder control wns SUfl'iciently powerful to 
overcome the adverse aileron 7aw~ng moment in al l conditions 
test ed . ~~is fact is sbown bv the ti~e historie s of aile ron 
rolls(figs . 35 and 36) , in V'ihi~h t he rudder was used to 
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over come the a d ver 0e yaw . In ri gh t rolls , nearly fu ll rudder 
was r equ i red t o ove~come ai leron yaw in the landino condi tion . 
(2 ) The rudder was sufficiently powerful to mainta in 
di r e ctiona l control during take - off and landing . 
(3) }'igure 3L.j. shoW's that , for ea c~1 condit i on tested , the 
r uJder was suf.;.'lcie ltly ~)OVie "L'ul t o t rim the airplane at al l 
s eeds grea te~ than ,h mir~~ " nw1'J.. spe ed of the airplane . 
(4 ) The effectivene 3 s o f the rudder in recove ring from 
spins was not investigated . 
(5) The r ndde.L control ':o rce wus proportiona l to t he 
rudd r def l e ct ion . ~tight rudde r f"lr c.e wa s r e(.i1..~.i red to hold 
ri ght rudde r je:le c t ~ons ~nd l ef t rudd er fo rc e was required 
'to ho l d left l'nc:der (:ef l e c tions . 
( 6 ) Tr.8 curves of Y.'ll.c.Cie:!. .... 1 .... 0rce against ang l e o f side -
slip show t ha t the l'1.J.dde l' Vias un c. ori1fortably hea vy . The 
heavy r udder forces requi re cons iderab le exer t ion on the purt 
of the p ilot in l11anet: vel' ing ane', Is o ha ve t he di sad vantag e 
tha t tbey r educe t he :r18ximum rudde r deflection that can be 
attained be c ause of stretch in he r udder cables . 
Yai~j,i.lg :::1r) ';lp.nt ell. e to sidesl:Lp . - Characteri sti cs o:~ the 
yawinG rronent J.l~6 to side f31ip 'Ne r e fou nd to be as fo llows : 
(1) As ~las been previous : ~ stated , the d irect ional 
stabll! ty was 3uff';"c ient to r es t::['ict.; the: b..W due to ai l erons 
to t he s ne c ifiea va l ue . 
( 2 ) 'The yawinb no::nent du e t o s i d eslip was such that the 
rudde r always moved ~n the correct direct i on fr om the t~im 
posltion ; that is , right "udder produced l eft side slip and 
Ie f t r udder pr oducGrJ rigli.t s 'Lde '" lip . Fo r angle s of s ide s lip 
between ±15° , the ang l e .).i, . Ldes lip ,,'as s ubs t antial l y p::opo r -
tional to t he r dder eef l ec ion . 
(3) 'Ihe a W' n g mOj'lent du e to sideslip (rudde r f re e ) was 
such that the ai. r p l ane al\!a TS tended to re turn to the t ;.'i:t:1 
condition reg ardless o f t he a~gle of sideslip to which it was 
forced . 
Cross - wind - fo rce character istics. - 'rhe variation of 
cr oss - ind for c e with s i d.eslip aLg I e , as me asured in steady 
side s l i ps Via s e vcrYlfl.1e r e s:lch tha t :;'1 i ght bE>.nk accor.mani ed 
right sideslip and l eft bar.}:: accompanied l ef t sideslip . The 
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ane:1e of bank r eacLed wi th max i mun sideslip was comparat ively 
snell, e s pec:1.al l y &. t low , S oee-d.s wi th powe r off . 
P:'0;cl~ing m01!1on t due t o sidesli~. - The curves of o le-
vn.tor 3ngle against angJe Q[ sideslip show that the pitching 
moment due to side s lip was very snal l. In sideslips to the 
left 11 t 85 niles !ler hour in the f; liding condi tion, about l~o 
oj.' , up elevator de'+' J.e ct ion WE.l.S re1uir'ed t o mainta in longi-
tud1n~1 trim when t he sideslip was produced by a right rudd~r 
deflection or 5° . In aJ,l othe r cases, the amount of ele vator 
doflection re~uired for a rurlde r deflection of 50 was l es s 
t han 1°. It s~ould be noted , iri int erpreting the curves of 
angle of s i de ~31 ip :fo r a g1 ven a ir :Jpeed , tba t there may be 
some error in the indic4ted airsgeed due to the angle of yaw 
of t he pi to'c ,-static he. ,d . 
Powe r O1.' rudder and ai l eron tl'immi Ie devices . - No trim-
ming t ab was provided on the rudder on the X~BA-l 8ir plane ; 
however , the ru,dder is equlT)~ed w-,-th a trim.'11ing t ab on the 
production mode l s of thIs airp l ane . 
'rhe aileron tJ~il'lrning tab wa3 ouffic :!.eritly powerfu l to 
reduce the aileron fo rces to zero in all conditions of leve l 
fl ight . Unless c,11:inged m.s.n 1.1.ally, the triJ::"LIling t ab would 
ret a in a g iven setting !ndef:n!tely . 
s'rALLnm C:fARACTl:!;RI,sT rcs 
T:'18 ~tall'ng cl'lDracteri .sti cs of the Brew3ter XSI3A-l air -
plane wore deternined by recording t~e TwtiJn of the airplane 
and the contro~ pas~ ti~nn and fo rc es during stal ls Made from 
va~ lous condItions of fl:gLt . In eaCfi condition , a stall 
was r,lade 1; i t h t:be controls held fi::ec.. in their trim posi tions. 
Stalls were t~en m~de in ~hich contro l was attempted with the 
ailerons a lonc. &nd vd, t h tLe J.~uclder c:..lone . 
The res~lts of thesp tests are presantei ~n the farm of 
t ime h1~tori ee ( fios . 37 to lL8) . T~e concl~sions reached 
a r e as I'cllows : 
(1) In the .gl idol -J condi tion (flaps up , l anding gear 
up , rower orf) , t~e ,_co~trolled stall resulted in a rol ling 
and r:itch:'ng osc1l12t'on . '.J:1he airplane did not tend to 
r 011 off . 'J:he s tal.l a.ppe.re~ltlyJccurred at the wing root 
and spre ad gradually to tl'le tips . Th i s gradu& l stalling 
makes it diffi cult t o assign a defi~it e ~luc to the stalling 
speed . The arrmli t ud e o f t.he oscillation co u ld be reduced 
considerably by use of the aileron s alone , whe reas contro l 
with the r udder alone only s liohtly r educed the arrplitude . 
(2 ) In t he cruising condition (flaps up , landing gear 
up , cruising power ), the stall Das somewhat more v io l ent . 
The a i I'plane v:.)Uld ro 11 off , usuall y to the left , if the 
stal l wa s not controlled . The rol l-off wrs pre ceded by 
rolling and pit ching os c i llations tha t served as a warning . 
It was found poss ible to prevent the roll - off by use o f t h e 
ai lerons but not b y use of the rudde r . 
(3 ) The stall !n the landing condition ( f laps down , 
landing gear dopn , power off ) resul t ed in a r oll to the l of t 
tha t was pre ceded b some ~arning in the forD f buffeting 
and pi tching and r ol1 1ne mo tion of the airplane . In no 
case wns _t pas :b l e to nrevent the rol l by u s e of the con -
t ro l s , th~ugh :t could be de l ayed somewhat by means of the 
r udder . 
(4) Ths stall in the take - off condition ( ~ laps up , 
l andi.ng gear daVID , fuJ.l throttle) resulted in a rather mi l d 
rol l in either di r' e c t ion if. t h e controls were he ld fixed . 
The airp l ane c ou l d be contro l l ed beyond the stall by e ither 
the a ilerons or the rudde r , t hough the r esponse to the con-
trols was slugbish . 
( 5 ) No time histories were pre,ar ed of stalls in the 
approach condition (f l ap s half down , landing gear down , 
par tial powo r ) . This sta ll , however , waB extremel mi l d . 
If no atte ro'1pt at contro l was made , tho air p l a ne would r o ll 
slowly from its level a ttitude. Good contro l coul d b e 
maintained with ei t h e r the. ailerons r t he rudde r . 
The fol l owing table g~ves the stalling s pe eds recorded 
in t he various fl i ght cOldltions: 
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Manifold Engine Indicated 
Condition nressure speed Flap Landing-gear stalling 
at 6000 ft (rpm) position position speed ( in . Hg ) (mph) 
Gliding Throttle 
closed ------ Up Up 80 
Cruising 25 l ~, OO ---do- --- -----do ----- 66 
Climbing ~2 1800 ---do--- - -----do- ---- 68 .5 
Take - off 31.1- 2100 ---do ---- Down 65 
Approach 18 1900 Half down -----do ----- 58 
Landing Throttle 
clos ed ------ Down -----do- -- -- 70 
Wa ve - off 3L~ 2100 ---do ---- -----do ----- 44 
.-
The stalling chardcteristics of the Brewster XSBA -l 
airplane were consirlered to be unusually good . Tbe stall 
was a lways pr eceded by adequate warning In the form of 
rolling and p i t ching ~otions of tre 'irplane. ~light could 
be maintained beyond the stall in all ~xcept the landing 
condi tion. 
COIl CLUS IO -S 
The l.:"ying qualit i es of the Brewster XSBA-l airplane 
with ori bina l toil surfa ces were determined fron fli ght 
measurements . Tt.e 1'ol l mling conclusions arply for a center -
of - gravity location at 25 .5 percent of the nean a erodynamic 
chorcl ~ 
1 . The variation of e levato r angle with air s peed indi-
cated positive stick-fixed static l ongitud!na l stability i n 
all conditions tested . 
2 . ~hc variat_on of elevator control force with air -
sneed indicated po sitive stick - fr ee static longitudinal 
stability _n all- conditions t est e d . . 
3 . The average elevator control force r equired in 
highly accelerated naneuvers amounted to 30 pounds pe r g 
normal acceleration . This value was considered undesirably 
large . It far exceeds t h e grad:ent of 15 pounds pe r g 
tha t seems r easonable as an upper Iiflli t :fo r scout - bor-iber 
airplanes . 
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4. The stick travel r e 'u ired to stall in maneu~ers was 
about 4.6 inches . This value was de si r ab l y large . 
5. Tr~n changes caused by depr essing the rlaps we re 
r ather la r ge and were in the d irect1 011 causing t he nose to 
r :Lse . Applicatior~ 0:' no wer with f l apu cb n likewise caused 
a no sinG - ~~ tendency . -The stick - for~e chan ge at 120 mi les 
p e r h.':mr in 80 ing f r om tJ:'e ·laps- up , povle r - off concH tion to 
theflapc - down, full - po~er condition was about 38 pounds , 
whi ch exceeds t he r e cor.wended upper l imi t of 35 pounds . 
6 . The mo tion 0 .· the airplane with controls free was 
normal . Lateral oscillatio l r damped to 1 amplitude in less 
than 2 c.TcJes . . no undanp a rl .sbort-period2o sci11ations of the 
co n trols t hense lves existed . 
7 . The ai leron effecti reness was sufficient to gi ve a 
value of" t h0 hel:~x angle pb/2V of 0 . 075 radi a n in rig l':t rolls, 
0 . 085 radian i n left rolls . Tle ai l e r on effectiveness was 
considered sutlsfactory . 
8 . The ai l eron force s were conside r e d undesirably large . 
A s tick: f orce of 8.bout t2 pOl.md s was requ ir ed fo r full deflec -
tion of the aileron c )ll trol stick at 175 mi l es pe r hO lr; t his 
value exceeds th e r e coY111!e nde c1 l irnl t of 30 pounds . A violent 
shakin~ of t he ai16ron def l e c ted urwar d o ccurred a t f ull 
def l ection of t he co~tro ls . 
9. ThB di rectiona l stability was sufficiently lar~e to 
limi t the vaw caUS8C bv full def l ection of the ailerons wi th 
rudder fix~d to alout ~Oo at low f l y ing speeds . The r o lling 
moment due t o s ides J.ip was a l ways positive . The pi tch ing 
moment due t o sideslip was des irably s~all in all f ligh t 
conditions . 
10 . Th e rudde r co .~tr01 was sufficiently effective to 
maintain straight f light a ', l;'lin i mum sD8ed in al l flight con-
ditions . It was also power fu l eno u gh to o vercome aileron 
yaw in 11 condi t ~ ons , t hough a l~ost ful l deflect ion o~ the 
rudder wa s requir ed f or t his ~ur~ose in right r a lls a t low 
speed in t h e l andins canaitioll (r~&pS down , power off) . 
The forces r equ ir ed to de flect t he rudder both in maneuve r ing 
and in c ount ora c tlng trim ch&nge s WGI'e considered excessIve . 
. 11 . The stal ling character isti c s we r e good . d equate 
stall war ning ex i sted In a ll conaltians of f li ght in the 
f orm o f • itching and rol l ing mo tions of the ai r plane . Con -
tr o l of the airpl n e ·.1.n a partly sta lled condi tion co'uld be 
- , 
maintained in all except the l anding condition . 
from the stall was pr ompt In all conditions . 
Langley remor ia l Aeronautical Laboratory , 
National Advjso r y Commi ttee for Aeronauti cs , 
Langley Pi e ld , Va . 
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Figure 1.- Front view of Brewster X8BA-l airplane. 
Figure 2.- Three-quarter front view of Brewster XSBA-l airplane. 
Figure 3.- Side-view of Brewster XSBA-l airplane. 
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Figu r e 4. - Th r e e-v i ew d rawing of t h e Brewster XSBA-l 
ai rplane. 
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Figure 5 . - Original horizontal tail surraces of Brewster XSBA-l airplane . 
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Figure 8. - Variation of angles of left and right ailerons 
and total aileron deflection with position of top of 
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Figure 9. - Variation of elevator angle, elevator force , and elevator tab anBle 
required for trim with indicated airspeed in the gliding and cruising 
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Pigure 10. - Variation of elevator angle, elevator force, and .l ••• tor t.b 
angle required tor trim with indicated airspeed in the climbing oondition; 
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Figure 11. - Variation or eLevator angle, elevator force,and elevator tab angle 
required for trim with indicated airspeed in the ,landing condition; 
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Figure 12. - Variation of elevator anele and elevator force with indicated airspeed 
in the approach and wave-off conditions; Brewster XSBA-l airplane. 
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'Fi€:ure 1.3 . - El eva t or c ontrol' c har a ct e ri s tics a s r;,ea sured in pull-u';s 
and pus h-downs from l e ve 1 f llEht ( flap s up , ~.ea r up) . 
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Figure 14. - Time history of a rapid 1800 turn to the left started at 172 miles per hour. 
Note large elevator force. Brewster XSBA-l airplane, flap s up, gear up, 18 i nches Hg 
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F1gure 15. - T1me h1story of a rap1d turn to the left started at 171 m1le~ per hour, 1n 
wh1ch a stall occurred. Brewster XSBA-l a1rplane; flaps up, gear up, 18 1nches Hg 
man1fold pressure, 1800 rpm. 
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Figure 16. - Time history of a rapid 1800 turn to the left started at 119 miles per hour. 
Brewster XSBA-l airplane; flaps up, gear up, 18 inches Hg manifold pressure, 1800 rpm. 
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Figure 19. - Time history of a take-off with flaps full down, 35 inches Hg manifold 
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Figure 20. - V~riation of stick force per degree trim- tab change with indicated airspeed, 
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~igure 21 . - Variation of period and damping of lateral oscillations with indicated 
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Figure 22. - Variation of maximum sideslip angle, aileron force, 
rolling velocity, and angular acceleration with aileron deflection 
in the cruising condition at 119 miles per hour, Brewster XSBA-l 
airp1ane. 
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Figure 23. - Variation of maximum sideslip angle, aileron force, rolling 
velocity, and angular acceleration with aileron deflection in the 
landing condition at 85 miles per hour and in the cruising condition 
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Figure 24 . - Variation of maximum sideslip angle, maximum aileron 
for ce , maximun rolling velocity, and pb/2V with indicated 
airspeed in level flight for rolls with f ull aile r on deflection 
(flaps up, gear up). Brewster XSBA-l airplane. 
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Figure 25. - Steady-sideslip characteristics in the g liding condition~ 
at 85 miles per hour (flaps up, gear up, power off) • Brewster 
XSBA-l airplane. 
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Figure 26 . - Steady-sideslip characterist1cs in the gliding condition 
at 119 miles per hour (flaps up, gear up , power off) . Brewster 
XSBA-l airplane . 
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FIgure 27 . - Steady-sideslip cha racteristics in the cruising cond1tion,G1 
at 82 miles per hour (flaps up , gear up, cruising power) . N 
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Figure 28. - Steady- sideslip characteristics in the cruising 
condition at 122 miles per hour (flape up, gear up, cruising 
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Figure 29 . - Steady-sideslip characterietice in the landing 
condition at 76 miles per hour (flaps down, gear down, power 
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Figure 30. - Steady- sideslip characteristics in the landing condition 
at 115 miles per hour (flaps down , gear down , power off). Brewster 
XSBA-l airplane . 
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Figute 31.- Variation of maximum values of sideslip angle, angular 
velocities, and angular accelerations with rudder deflection in 
abrupt rudder kicks in the cruising condition at 95 and 140 miles per 
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Figure 32. - Variation of maximum values of sideslip angle, angular 
velocities , and angular accelerations with rudder deflection ~n 
abrupt rudder kicks in the gliding condition at 95 and 140 miles 
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Figure 33. - Variation of maximum values of sideslip angle, angular 
velocities, and angular accelerations with rudder deflection in 
w 
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abrupt rudder kicks in the landing condition at 95 and 130 miles 
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(b) Rudder h el d 1n tr1m poe1t1on. 
F1gure 35. - T1me h1stor1es of a1leron rolls made 1n the landlng cond1t1on . 
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Figure 36. - Time histories of aileron rolls made in the cruising, condition . 
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Figure 37. - Time history of a stall in gliding condition (flaps up, gear up, power off) 
with controls held fixed. Airplane performs rolling oscillation of constant amplitude . 
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Figure ~a. - Time history of a stall in gliding condition (flaps uP. gear uP. power off) 
holding controls fixed. Note complicated rolling and pitching oscillation of constant 
amplitude. Pitching oscillation has twice frequency of rolling oscillation. 
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Figure 39. _ Ti~e history of a stall in the gllulng condition (flaps up, gear up, power off) 
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P1gure 4.0. - Time, h111tory of a stall 1n the gl1ding cond1tion (flaplI up, gear up,. power off). 
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Figure 41. - Time history of a stall in the cruising condition (flaps up, gear up, 23 inches Hg 
manifold pressure, 1750 rpm). Control was maintained by use of rudder until roll-off to 
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Pigure 42. - Time history of a stall 1n the cruIsIng condIt1on (flaps up, g~ar up, 23 lnches Hg 
man1fold pressure, 1750 rpm). Control 1s effect1vely ma1ntained by use of~he aIlerons. 
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Figure 43. - Time history of a stall in the landing condition (flaps down, gear down, power off). 
Controls held fixed until roll-off to left occurred. Note adequate stall warning in form of 
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Figure 44. - Time history of a stall in the landing cond~tion (flaps down, gear down, power off). 
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Figure 45. - Time history of a stall in the landing condition (flaps down, gear down, power off) . 
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Figure 46. - Time history of a stall in the take-off condition (flape up, gear down, 35 inches 
Hg manifold pressure, 2050 rpm). Controls held fixed until mild roll-off to right occurred. 
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Figure 47. - Time history of a stall in the take~off condition (flap s up, gear down, 35 inches as 
manifold pressure, 2050 rpm). Control maintained by use of the a ilerons. Brewster XSBA-l 
eirplane. 
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Figure 48. - Time history of a stall in the take-off condition (flaps up, ~ear down, 35 inches 
Hg manifold pres~ure, 2050 rpm). Control is maintained by use of the rudder, though 
rolling oscillation is rather violent. Brewster XSBA-I airplane. 
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